Province of St..Barbara
FRANCISCAN FRIARS

is00 34th Avenue Oakland California 94601 (510)536-3722 Fax (510)536.3970

Gary Pacheco
17130 San Mateo, B22
Fountain Valley, CA 92708

May i8, 1994

Dear Gary:
Peace and allgoodI

~

.

I want to wish you a very joyous PenteCoSt I hope eve
.
well. Please be ass ~,-,~U,~
~ ..........
:"
..,.
.
~g
is
going
~,, ~y prayers m me continuing difficulties.
hope that everything can be resoIved satisfactorily. It seems, from
what I’ve heard, to be moving in a good direction. " "
Gary, this is just a short note tO say that we have received a complete
dispensation for you from the religious life and the clerical state. The
rescript,which was dated Marc.h 12, 1994, dismisses you.from the
obligations of priestly celibacy and. carries with it a dispensatidn frgm
vows. Wewill notify the place where you were baptized that this
dispensation has been granted.
"I am very glad that we are.able to resolve thisin a satisfactory manner
for yourself and very much appreciate the cooperation which you have
given to everyone, and the real integrity with which you witness in this
way. I would like to encourage you to continue to take part in-the life
~_,t~..,e..~.:hurch
and to
perform
of charity
forlife.
the poor as
ar~ecomes possible
for
you in some
your works
work and
in your
On li"scparate page, I summarizedthe decree which is In Latin and is
on file in the provincial office.
God bless.yoU, Gary. Please be assured ofmyprayers..
Fraternally,
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CONGREGATIO DE CULTU DIVIlqO ET DISCIPLINA SACRAMENTORUM
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OFM PACH 1 0392

CONGREGATIO DE CULTU DIVtNO
ET DISCIPLINA SACRAMENTORUM

Prot. N]

q787/gs/s

- Pmenfim~ma Tuam cerfi~’e.m ~ ss.mum Dom~um Nostrum IOA~M-PAL~LUM pP. S,ut pa~ ex ~ a~e.xo, ~ exempLafi authen~o, ~ au~e~a ~e~ "~ 2 ma~gii ~ 99
ALBERT GARY PACHE~0: 0rdinis Fratrum ~moxmm.
¯ gere nec~on huk: Diea~erio eiu.sdem peractam cxecutiozmm eommunicare~

÷

( A~gO@s M. ~Led. Javie~e )

( + Ge~’~_~dus MaiIel!a Agnelo ) Archiep. Secr~arius

Minis ~r o Geners~i
Via S. Maria Media~rice, 25
ROMA
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OFM PACH 1 0393

Congregation¯for Divine Worship
and the Disclpline of the Sacraments.
Prot.N. 1787/93/S
Mr. Albert Gary-Pach~o, a prlest.of the Order of FTiar~Minor,.has
.requested a d~spe~Lsatlon ~rom priestly celibacy.
..
On 12 March 1994 our Holy Father, John. Paul II-,. by Divine
Providence, Pope, having considered this case as presented by lthe
Congregation ~for Divine Worship .and th~ Discipline of th~
Sacraments, granted the request In the following terms:
I. The rescript takes effect the moment that the. petltloner is
notlfied.by ~h~ proper ecc!esiasti~a! authority; i~carrlesw!th.!t
inseparably both adlspensati0n ~rompflestly celibac~and th~ 10Ss
of the clerical.st@t~..The petitioner may not separate¯ these two
items,.that is, accept the- first and refuse, the second, If the
petitioner is a religious, the rescript also carrleswith.lt a
dispensation from vows; it also includes absolution from-cens~.-res
if this .be needed.
2~. A note saying, that this dispensation has- beatlgranted
should be made in the baptismal register of the pa~ish where the
petitioner was baptized.3.~With regar~ to the c~lebrat!on of marriage in the Church,
Canon Law is to be followed; however the ordlnaryshouid take care
that the matter is done cautiously, without too much s~ow and
e~ternai ce! ebrat i on:
4..The ecclesiastical authority who is charged wlthinformi~g
the petitioner that the rescrlpthasbeengra~ed should earnestly
advise him to take part in the life of the Church in accord wlt~
h~s new conditlon.ln, llfe, to g~ve good:exampleand robe have as a
loyal son of the ChUrch. Likewise he. sh~Id Inf~rmihlm of the
fo~lowing:
:
a) a. priest who has been.dlspensed, by that Very reason
loses the rights that are proper to the cletlcalstate, together
with eccIeslastical d~gnlt~esand offices; he is nolongerbound to
other obllgations.whlchare connected to the clerlcal .State;
¯b) he ~s ~orbldden thi exercise of the sacre~,~inistry
with the.exceptlon of those Cases notedIn c~nons976, ~985:2*;"for
this reason he may n~t give a homily. He maynotbe an extraor~InT
arym~ni.Ster of the Eucharls~ normay he hold the directorship of
a~.y pastoral Office;"
..
C) he maynoth~Id.any offlce~n a Semlnaryor~qulvalent
instltut~on. He may not teach or hold a director’s position in any
other InStitute of higher studies which in any way is under
eccleslast~cal authority;
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d) in institutesof higher studies whichare not subject
to ecclesiastical authority he may not teach any course which is
properly theology or which has an intimate connection with
theology;
e) he isnot allowedto hold a directorship or teachln~"
position.in accademic instltutlons, of a lower category if.they are
subject to Church authority; the ordinary,-howev.er~ may, according
to his prudent Judgement; allow the petitioner to teach.as long:
there is. no danger of scandal. Dispensed priests, are held to the
same rule with regard ~o ~each~ng rellglon in institutions of the
same category whlch arenot subject to Church authority.
5, As a rule, a priest who-hasbeen dispensed from pr£estly
cel.lbacyi, andeven moreso one who haS contracted marriage, should
hot remai~ in those localities where it is known that he. w~s a
prlest~ However if £t seems~hat the preseiIce of the dispensed
priest will not"causeany.scendal~ th~ ordlnaryof the.placewhere..
the petitioner resides may. ~Ispevnse from thiS.prOvlslon of the
rescri~pt; in .%hls case, if it saems necessary, .he should f~rst consult the ordlnaryof thedioceseor rel.ig~ous ~nstltut~. where
the priest came from.
6-..Finally Some work of piety orcharlty should be imposedon
itheidispense~ priest. At .a convenient time a br~ef~notice of the
execution of this rescript should, be sent to the Congregation;
finally, if..there is still confuslonamong the ~alth~ul about this "
matter, it should be prudently .expladned to-them. ¯
.~.
Thes~.pr~vlsions take precedence .overall others,.even-thoSe which
would-be contradictory.
Given atthe"headqUarters Of the Congregation on MarCh 21,~i. 1994~
(this is an authentic copy of t.h@ original which istobe fountain
the archives of th~.Congregation~ it was made on.March 29, .1994.)~.~,.
The-protocol number in the General.Procuratlon of the Friars Minor
is5088.
"
"

¯ Canon 976-Ew. en.though he lacks.t~e faculty tb~ear.confesslons,
any priest ~aIidly.and.!Ioitlyabsplves from.any.@Ind of c~nsures
-~nd s!nsany.~itent who~is., in danger of death, ~V-~ if an
¯
a~proved priest ~S pr..e~.e~%t.
Canon986:2 -in

urgent n~ce@s~tyanyco~fessoriB

..

~611ged to"~ea!

the confessions of t~e Chrlst~an falthful, and in danger of death
a~ypr~est.~S so obliged.
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e of St. Barbara
FRANCISCAN FRIARS

1500 34thAve~e O~kland .Oalif~rn~ 948~1 (510)~372~ Fax (510)536-3970:

I. Attestation by ~h~Hotaryi

I, BrOther Joseph Schwab~ O.F.~., testify that I. am ce.rtainas ~o
the fa.~thfU~...transc~ip~iOn and c0r~ectneSs Of these.cop~es; ~h~ch

wil~ be s~t.toth~Congregat~on for b~vine w0rsh~andDiscipi~ne
of the Sacraments.
Oakland.~A. :.
19 August’-f993

J~osePhSchwab, O.F.M.-.
Notary/Actuary

N.B. The first of these documents follows; it is the petition of
the interested party to the.Holy Father.
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Most Holy Father:
I am AlbertGary Pacheco, a Solemnly professed membem of "the ,Order of Friars
Mino~, and a priest. I come %o you vllh humility and confidence %0 ask to be
dispensed from my.religious vo~’sln.the Franciscan Order, and also %0 be dlS~
pens~d from all the obllga~ions ~’hlch-i.con~racted thr~ugh"~priestly ordln~tlon,
Here are the principal reasons which led me .%0 leave the Francisc.an Order and
eventually the Priesthood as well..
As I look. back over my life T realize that I ent.ered the Franciscan Order
chiefly because I came from a. Fz-auciscan parish.- I really chose-the prie~-

hood r~ther .than the religious life. Also,. this was d~rlng the ~-ar bet~-een
the United States an0 V[et Nam,. and I did not ~-ant to. ge tO ’..~’a~.. I..±hlnk that
my re~so.s f~r 0hooslng. the religious llfe and the p~.ies~hood .~:ere.. not mature .
o~es.
AiZho. ~u~h I. did .not h~ve any great difficulties ~n obse~vlng the rell.glpus life.
and althoug.h.I, en~0yed i~riestly ~:ork, I did not feel really ~°elcome at my flrst~
¯ assigsmen% and even then I began
becomin~ a priest.
In i~85, thinking that my’ difficulties were’more ~’ith religious life than ~-ith
priestly m~nistry, I began the ProceSs "of in. cardlnatlon into the diocese of
Orznge, Callfornla. However, three years. later I. returned to the. Franclsc~n
Order, ireceived counseling and-eventually decided %0 .take a leave of abseac~
from th~ order and the priesthood ~n order to better discern my vocation,
Since that time i have come to" the conciusion that. that I ~-as not adquately
prelmmed for the. priestly ministry and that as.a result the commitment I made .
was immature; I relize nov that I stayed, in the priesthood because of my father
(~’ho isnow deceased).
Thus, I respectfully and humbly ask to be..~Lis~ensed from my religious vows ~nd
the obligations of priestly ordination so ~h~t .I may lead a goodChristian llfe
as a lay member of the Church.

Respectfully yours,

Fountain Valley CA
June 22, 1993

Albe~. Ga~ P~[checo
.
17130 San Mateo, Apt. B-22
Foun%ai~ Valley, CA 92708
U .S .A..
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OFM PACH 1 0397

e of,St. Barbara
FRANCisC, AN FRIARS

150034thAvenue ~ Califor~94601 (510)536-3722 Fax(510)536-3970

2. CURRICULUM VITAE OF ~LBKRT GAR~,,PACttR~

/~lbert Gary Pacheco, known in rellglon as Gary PachecO, the son of
Albert S.PacheCo and EVangeline. Perry, was~was born in Honolulu~ ’
Hawaii, U,S,A.~ On Jnnu~.:~y.16,. 1947.’. H~s parents, now deceased,
were both Pra~ticlng Cathoil’cs~ Gary .had oneslster.
He received .hfs education in. public schools in Hawaii and
Ca!ilfo#n.la. "At California Bta~e University in Hayward, he st~idied
acc~untlng and some philosophy. Wllen he was in his last year of
college he applied to enter the Franciscan Order wi.th the idea of
becoming a. prlest At. the time he stated that he was not being
forced, in- any way, and that he had been thinking about joining the
priesthood for. several years. He .added that his reason for becomlns
a Franciscan was because he.believed that it was the life he was
meant to lead; he felt this wlthlnhlm. He dated girls but really
did not have any interest in them~ .
Until 1979-clerical candidates for thenovitiate h~d a two year
residency period the proviilce’s House of Philosophy, San Luis Bey
College; .the College was closed in the summer of 1979 and Gary was
admitted directly . into the nogltlate, after psychological
evaluat.ion.
"
Gary made his first, profession in our order as a member Of the
province of St.Barbara. on Septem~.. r 17, 19.70: .and then undertook.
theological .studies at the Franciscan School of Theo1~ogy
¯ Berk, eley, California fromf970 u~t!! 1974~ He.mede final prof~sslon
on October 1 , 1973, was ordained deacon in the same month, and then
served as a deacon lh St.A~t~hony’s Parish, T~gard, Oregon for six.
months. He returned to Berkeley for f~rther studies and-.was the
ordained to the priesthood at the Old Mission in .Santa Barbara,
Cal~fornia,- on May 25, 1974.
His prlestly, assignments as a member of’ our Franciscan province
were. as associate pastor in the. following parishes.:
June 1974 --June 1975- Ascension, Po£tland, Oregon;
June-1.975 - May 1977 Sts. Simon and.Jude, Huntington. Beach CA;
May 1977- July 1978 St.Fr.ancls, SPOkane, Washington.
July 1978 .-" July 1.985 sts. Simon and Jude, Huntington Beach CA;
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In Ju!y 1985 Gary was accepted as a candidate .for incardination
into the diocese of. Orange, and was assigned to St.Polycarp Parish,
Stanton,~ California, where he remalneduntiIFebruary1988 when the
diocese terminated his experiment of incardinat~on -because of
allega~ions .of sexual misconduct.

At~thispoint.he returned to the jurisdiction of the Provincial
Minister of the Franciscan Province. Of Santa Barbara and was
directed to Villa Louis Martin in Jemez Springs, New Mexico, for
pro~essional help. He remained there through. September 1988.
since that time he has beenlivlng at. 17130 San Mateo, Apt. B 22,
Fountain .Valley CA 92708; his phone is (714) 96276790; He has
secular employment.

Oakland~ Cai ifornia
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e of St. Barbara
FRA~oISCAN FRIARS. ¯

. x~um. Ser~Ing i~ mgtlon his request for a dlsp~--~ation " ~When Gary Pacheco approached h~s. :prov~nclal minister .(maJor
.su~.rIQr) some five years ago to ma~i’fest .hls dlfflc~lltles in
contl-ulnS !n the prlestiy m~ulstry, the minister instructed film tO
recei re. sp~ ritua-I d ~e~t~ on :-and to ~nde~9o profess ional - c0unseli~
at. a center for prlests. After llvlns as .a lay person for these
flve .years, Gary has no desire to continue to return ~o the
priestly ministrY. "
"
Give.n the partlcular nature of the case and taklng into
consideration the :fact that Gary bel!eves he made a mistake in
aceeptlng Ordlnat~on, no further efforts ~ave bee~ made to dlssuade
h~m from setting ~n motion his request for a .disPensation.
.

Oakland, Callforn~a
May 6, 1993

REDACTED

Notary
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e-of St. Barbara
FRANCISCAN FRIARS

~.~,oo:~,~,~.. oa, aa~" car,~-~o~

4̄. Statement of intent ,,,,to leavethe mlnlstry.~
After spendlng fiVe..Years in prayer and dlscernment, Ga~ Pacheco"
has- finaliZed..~h~S decision tO. iaave, the .mlnlst~; hls ~jor
super~ora~O ~us~ed him fr~ the ~ercise of Sacred Orders fr~
the ve~. %i~-when he ~Ifest~ hls ~n~l~ty.to continue ~n the
Pr~ est~,y m~ni.s%~.
"

fr. Joseph Schwab, ofm
Notary

REDACTED
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OFM PACH 1 0401

e of st, Barbara
FRANCISGAN FRIARS

5a. Decree of the. nomination of %he znterrog[at~n~ Instructor and
¯ he Recording Secretary,,,f~r the ~nterrogation of the petitioner.

DECREE

Inasmuch as (Albert)Gary Path%co, a solemnly professed prle~t
member of our province, has requested to be dlspehsed from solemn
vows and the obligations ~arlsing from ordination to.the holy
prlestho~d, I hereby nominate
~,as ~nterrogat~ng
Instructor.for the purpose of taking the personal deposition of
~(Albert) .Gary Pacheco, since the dlstances.in this case. are
considerable,
the
and.because of the Same. reason
I.alsoname
as recording secretary, charging
.both of them with the.obl~gation of following the "Procedural
Norms".Issuedby the Congregation for the Doctrine of’the Faith,
October 14, 1980.

Oakland, California
" March 15, 1993
i + s

Melvin A..Jurlslch~ O.~.M.
.SecretarY of the Provlnce

.REDACTED
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e of St. Barbara
FRANCISCAN FRIARS

5b.. Decree of the. nomination of .the Jud.qe Instructor and %h~Recordln.q Secretar7 for the case.

DECREE

Inasmuch as (Albert) Gary Pacheco, a solemnl~ prgfess~d priest
member of our province, has requested to be dispensed from solemn
vows and the obl!gatlons arising: from. ordination to the holy
"priesthood, I. hereby nominate
ofm as Judge
Ins%ructor in this case, with Fr.Joseph Sch,wab.ozm, as re¢ordlng.
secretary, charging them with the obligatlon of .fo~lowlng the
"Procedural.Norms" issued by the Congregat.!on for th~Doctrlne of.
the. Falth,. Octoi~_~.!~, 1980.

Oakland,Calif~
Aprll 30, 1993

Melvin A.
L~ich, O.F.M.
Secretary. of the Province

REDACTED-
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FRANCISCAN FRIARS
ST. JOSEPH’S ¯
218 East 12th Street

Los Angeles, Calliornia 00015
(213) r~S.S,J~

-Questionnaire:

i. Pacheco , Albert, Gary
2. Jan. 16,1947. Honolulu, Hawaii3. Both ¯Parents deceased.

4. Simple profession Sept. 17~1970, so!~emn profession Oct. 1,1973.
5. Made regular declarations before deac0nate., cf. Canonf036.
¯ 6. Ordained- .May. 25, 1974, Mission Santa Barbara,’Sant-a Barbara, CA. U.S-.A...
7. At. California Star@ University, Hayward, California, took accounting and some philosophy.
8. Before priesthood he took f6ur years of theology at Franciscan
School of Theolo~,. Berkeley, California.
-9. Ther~ were no further studies,
i0. Before ordination some.parochia~ assistance andhospital
ministry.
’-ii. Pastoral work since ordination.
12. No particular difficulties before novitiate.
13. No difficulties-.were experienced durlng the Do,it!ate.
14. No difficulties duringperiod of s~udles plier to.o~inatlon ....
i5. Since-ordinati~ndifflculties~id not feel welcome at hisfirst
assignment. Questio~edwhether he-had made right decision. After this
first assignment of one year, he felt ~neasy about hlsvocation.
i~. He chose priesthood more thanreligious life, since he was from
a~Franciscan parish..The pressure of the war influenced him. He .did not
want to go he.ware
17. He was not persuaded bysomeone else to choose religious lif~
or pr.iesthood. Family ~ried to.discourage him.
’
18. Hedid not have a pre-novltiate periodI. During. ~ov!tiate the novice
master was perhapsover-worked/ with parish duties¯, as well. of duties.
as local superior. After novitiate one of the formation Personnel
wondezed if he could handle the pressures ofparis~ life.
19.. He has not suffered any physical or psychological problems.
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I

20. Before priestly ordination he was not derelict in a serious way about~
obligations assumed.
21. n.a.
22. ~bout seven years ago..

23. He applied to the Diocese of Orange about seven years ago. He did
not decide to leave the priesthood at this time.
24. He was exclaustrated aboutseven yearsago.

25. Yes, he received permission f6r exclaus~ration from the Minister
¯ General ofthe OrdeK
26 [7130 San Marco,. Apt. B. 22. FOuntain Valley, CA. 19Z708~.He lives
b[.himself, He has-a-secular ~ob.
27.. He ha~ not attempted marriage.
28. He has no children.
29.. He is now seeking dispensation from the-0bligations of religious ¯
life and[also from the obligations Of the priesthood, .includin~ that~of
celibacy.
30. He feelshe wa~ n0~ properly .prepared. He was’i..mmature in making
commitment. The pressure of.the war,-dld not want to ser-ve
stayed in pr±esthood b~a~se of wishes of--his ~ather.
He fe~s inadequately prepared for the pr.~esthood,and feels illequipped to. continue as a priest.
¯ considered
31. His decision Is
,., ... definitive, and i=revocable.
32 He fully understands that if. a dis~nsati0n from celibacy is granted,
.-he will-no longer be able to exereisepriestly function~

St. Joseph’os Friary, Los Angeles, California
April l, 1993
.
Petitioner

..... __~e~rogating. Instr.uctor

REDACTED
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Appendix

!

I. A Plodel Formulary for the Oath to be Sworn, by the.Petitioner:
( q.. aixx,~-p~ ~, ~o~.z.aa, p.
(~) the whole truth and only the truth In my deposition, as I perceive that truth before God and my conscience: and that I have expla|ned
v, qtf’expta~) thattruth Completely and faithfully, without adding, omitting or
¯ chang|ngi~an.y~: ing, So.help me God, etc, ...... ~
~""

1
I

I
I
I
I

Signature: Fr,~~~est OFM
Petitioner

2. A Model Formulary For the Attestation by the Actuary (Nota,ry):
(el. abo~e, Part ~, tO522b, p. 33)
¯"And i,
: testify that-I am certain as to the faithful"
transcription and ~:orrectness Of these copies, which ~ (will be) sent
. to the Congregation for D|vlne WoFshlp and Discipline ofthe Sacraments."

i
I
I

Place,-day, month and year.
0 ~1est OFf4

REDACTED
42
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7.i

Deposition of.Fr.Kenan B. Osborne, OFM

My name is Pater Kenan B.Osb0rne, O.F.M. I am 62 years old, a p~lest member of
the Franciscan Province of St~Barbara. Myaddress is 1712 Euclid Avenne, Berkeley
CA 94709, U~S.A. I am the former Rector of the Seminary, Franclscan’School of
Theology, Berkeley CA.,
I knew Albert Gary Pacheco durlnK his studies at Franciscan School of Theology,
from 1970-74. I was his rector, pr0fesso#, and academic advisor.
I did not know him before he entered the novttiaZe. My knowledge of his family
background,hls temperament, qualities, deflclencles and his general manner of
conduct before solemaprofesslon, and ordination fs contained Inthe accompanying
letter dated today,. May 7, 1993..
As far as Gary’s external conduct.lS concerned, there were.n~ indications Of
anythlhg@eriougly wrong. There were indications ~hat tempera~m.ntally, he had
problems. Without a serious external situation, the rector and the faculty felt
they could not deny him his. request, both for professlo9 and ordination.
With regard to his conduct since ordlnatlon, I believe that he had problems with"
authority figures. More than this,. I cannot say; my ~ontacts with him were
mlnlm~l.

For the good of the Church. and religious llfe, I think it.would be better if he
were ¯returned to the lay state with. a dispensation from obligations of Holy
Orders. I bellevs that this request, in conscience, is theirlght thi~K to. do.
I have nothing else to add to mytestimony.
Oakland, Callfor~ia
May 7, 1993

witness.

¯ F~,~ep~ ~chwab, O.F~M.Notary
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In retrospecL one can say.that Gary operated at.two .levels: one
the public l~vel, in his relationships to family;rod, seminary/order
aUthori.tyfigures. The other was his own pets .onal life, which he "
te.nde.d to-k~ep as quiet as po~siblel Eventually, [hese..two gides of his
.I ire--had :tO. come. into conflict,
..-,
.At the very time that he was. attending-the theological¯ seminary and was UP for rotation, the faculty had to-deal w.ith a
very difficult situatto.n: nan~ly, the death of Ft, Piert~e Etcheiecu,, .
O~F~M., who was. a maior professor, the guardian of the Community
and the student formation director. He.was not.o.rdy, a key.person in the community, but be’was well like and very talented.. His Sudden~
-death crea.ted a focus by the seminary faculty andthe francis.can
communitY/, which unfortunately took away from the routine tasks of.
a seminaryand community situation..As aresult, not enough focus
was. givens, perhaps, to Gary Pacheco’s request for solemn, vows and
for ordinatiotL Had:the deathof this Person not .haken place, arid the
Situation was.more ordinary, both. myself and the fa~ultywould have
b.~en:le~. distracted and we would have attended to the details of
.Crary Pache~o’s requests with much more’dilige~ce.
Given his.wesent.request fot~ dispensation, l wo~td wantto, s.ay
t:h.at foi" g0bd of the.p~op le of GOd, it wouldbe.a mostPrudent stdp in
gran~ting.this dispensation. The issues which Gary PaCheco must fac. e
as regards his own introversion and authority figure--have not be~.
resolved, and giveri.his age, will no~ be resolved. AS a i, esul~: he wi!l ¯
not workwell in a diocesan and. parish situation, in;which authorRy.
is-a major issue; nor will he as a r~sult work well withthe p~ople.of a
.PatT.i~h; since his .uneesotv~M feelings o.f anger and resentment willin
i~pen .and in subtle ways. betaken outon tiie Parishiohbrs With.w.hom
he works."
.
¯Seminaries and seminary officials try. hard to-do.whatisright
for the Church~ but there is nevera clearand correct.path i0.follow.
¯ We do what w.e’can, given, the.grace of God, but attimes our
judgments, in retrospect; are seen as incorrect. I truly believe that
¯ this .was the.case foe Gary Pacheco, and ! would hope and-pray that
for thegood of the Church he receives the. dispensati.ori he. is
¯ ~ requesting.
P. Kenan.B.Osborne, O.FaM.
. May 7,. 1993

.
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Provir, ce of St.Barbara
FRANCISCAN FRIARS

7.2

lso~,^,~,~.~e Oal4and Ga~fom~a9460! (510)536-3722 Fax(510)53~3970.

Deposition of Fr.Michael Doherty~ O.F.M.

My name £s F~thefMichae~ Doherty~. O.F.MI, age 46, I am a priesg
member of this Franciscan Province of St,Barbara. I am-a. member of
theoprovln~lal definltorium .(council.) and the guardian (superior)
of the.:hOUSe of. studies, "Franciscan-School of Theology",-1712
Euclid Avenue, Berkeley CA 94709.
I first- knew (Albert) Gary Pacheco in 1969 when we wezit tothe
novitiate together, We .were classmates until graduation from the.
-Franciscan School of Theology in 1974. After that I was assigned to
the north, and ¯he went South. We "knew ¯each other only at a
distance, and the. relationship was not close.
Gary-ls Hawa.~lan. His father remarried and Gary had no connection
wlthhis’step-mother. There ¯were issues about going home and being
connected to his family .the£e.. There was also an ..~nreso1ved
q~estiOn with his father about his real mother.
W~en we were novices there was a question as to where. Gary got his
affect~ve needs, met; it w~s evident to us..that he was more needy¯
than we Were. in this regard " The-dlrect~on he took later never
showed itself-at that time, except perhgps In mlnor.w~ys, e.g., at
-~he. elementary:school: he truly enjqyed-bei~gT’w~.th" Children at"
~ecess. Looking.back no___Mw, ’I see that he found something with the
children that he did not flndwith usadu~ts~
By temperam~t Gary iS easy going, I never thought.that he had-much.
to contribute; in fact I.-remember.that.some ~f.Us (his ~lassmates)
.asked the.superlors why Gary.-wascontlnulng on; we asked-about the
wisdom of ordaln&ng~hlm, A.number Of us thought ~hat.he should not
be ordained. Our cqncern Was that Gary really seemed immature, so
¯ much. so that when we asked ourselves if .we would go to him
counseling-, the answerwas no.
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Wi~hregard to his conduct before solemn professionand ordination,
he seemed morecomfortable wlthyoungerpeOpleand the elderly than
he did wl-th his peersandthose somewhat older than he; with these
h8 see~s~dunsure andnot as comfortable.
Gary Seemed very comfortable as a relig!ous within the-frameworM-of
fraternai.llfe,.but I didn’~ get any indication tha~ ha would feel
comfortable in the role of leadershlp as a priest;, in fact he
didn’t, show enthusiasm or desire f~r publlc ministrY.
What Iknowof his conduct since ordination is based onwhat others
have told .me in the area of allegations, innuendo~ rumor .and
unsubstantiated talk concerning inappropriate sexualbehavlor With
minors. At the time I.received this information he was no .longer
with the friars or underoUr jurisdiction.
I .wonder how free .Gary was, emot~¢nally and psychologically, to
make a decision to be orda!ned..I remember that he struggled-with
issues, r&lat~g to. hls father. Was he fulfilllng h~s parents~
desire?.
I think ~hat it would be in the best Interests of the Church,-the
order, and of Gary Pacheco" himself, if he were freed from-the
obli~atlons.of religI0us, professionand prlest~y ordination. It.was
a miscuing that he was ordained; not 111 will, Just not. good
AS his classmate I:canstate in conscience that for me there is no
question at all:~I never fhought that he should have beenord~ined.
I have.nothlng-else to add.

Danville.CA
.May 10, 1993

zr.mc~aez" ~o~. O.k..M;~
Witness

EDACTEIJ ’

~

DACTED "

.~r.~oseph Schwab, O.F.M.
Notary
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7.3 Testimony of Fr.Robert M.Pementell, O.F.M.
My name is Father Robert M,Pementell, O.F.M. I-am a priest member
of this Franciscan1~rsvince. of Santa Barbara. I am 46 years old.
Retreat,
located
in the
hills above
Danville
(P.O.Soxof767,
Presently
-I am- t~e
" guardian
(local
superior)
San.Danville
Damiano
CA" 94526).
I first met (Albert) Gary Pacheco°in. our year of novitiate. I lived
with him for. one year then, and saw him regularly after.that for
two years. Then I lived with him for another year at the Franciscan
School ~of-Theology, Berkeley CA, where we were both students.
Later, when I was still a student of theologyI spent ~wo summers
in a parish .(in.Tigard OR) where Gary was stationed andwhich he
iater"vis~ted~
¯
With. regardrob is family background I remember the foilowihg: his
mother haddled prior to his entrance into thenovitiate. The timesthat. I met.hisfather,, he seemed needy and-shy.. Gary mi~r0red
father in-this respect: I even got the feellng.that, the family was
dumping Gary; the novitiate wasa safe place to be, and his father
was returning to Hawaii. Gary spokea lot about an aunt who owned
a restaurant in Hawaii. I have a feeling that she may-have taken
the place-of Gary’s mother;
AS far as. his general manner of conduct goes,.first., I didn’t know
him bef~re the novitiate. Then I didll’t.see much :growth or chang~
in him:- what he Was before- was the same. that he .was after
ordination..
His temper.ament: he held in .lots.of.anger; he didn’t know how to
express.!t. His anger came out as embara~sment. He was simple and
.very shy and got embarassed if you looked at him. He had feminine
characteristics, and we referred to him as alittle old lady. He
was capable of friendship,.b~t in a very llmltedand exclusive way,
We d~dn’twantto-befriend hlmnor he us.
-His deficlencywas that he could not relate to his peers. His peer
level was little kids-, both in Sacramento(novitiate) and inT-iga£d.
.(one of his first assignments). He became a little kid around
.children..:
He wasa weak person, without character; he was a follower, nota
-leader; a restricted person..His¯devotion was a lot of show; Itwas
shallow. He was not a great comm6nlcator.
.on the other hand he had theqllalitles~of gentleness and kiadness,
from whatever imotive I don!t know. :
. . .Specifically withregard to his behavior before Ordination, as I
.reflect back.on.the years when I lived with him, I now question-his
.sultab~lity for living the religious lifeand the authenticity of.
.his vocation
he all
seemed
all. up;
takenup
with.ext~rnals;.he
was
i trying.too
hardbecause
.to get
dressed
it was
a show, something.
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As far as~his conduct after ordination to the priesthood goes, I
remember seeing him holding children-who were surrounding him; this
was a continuation of a practice which I first noticedabout him in
Sacramento; he spent IQts Of tlme. wa!king across ~he school yard
be around the children. H~s ministry and religious llfe were all
around kids. He thrived on Jr..We said that he was llke a mother
hen.

I understand that there isa restraining order whlch.prohibits him
from going on the .property of Sts.Simon and Jude parochial school
in Huntington Beach. This makes me think that SOmething Occurred.
His continual concern with externals, his lack of communication
sk~ills and his l’imit~d ability to relate .t0 adui.~s ~ndicate to-me
that bewasn’t su£table for the"rellgious llfe and priestly
ministry. He. would, not be qualified ~or any type of .leadership
i am in favor of, and I Suppo. rt Gary’s.Eequest~o return to ~he lay
state. I have’-no hesitation in affirming this in co~sclence. I.
bel~eve that if’iS for the benefit of the Church, the Order and for
¯ .Gary himself.’l wouldsay th~ same ev .en if there had not been any
difficulties regirding children.
Look4ng~ back, I think that there was so much lacking .in his
vocation; he-should not have been allowed to make professlon.or to
be ordained.

.Danv~lle CA
May II, 1993
Robert M~Pementell, 0.F.M.
Witness

-Schwab, O.F.M.
Nqtary

EDACTED
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7.4 Testimony of Fr.Paul F,warren, O.F.M.
l.General information:
My name is Paul F.Warren, O.F~M., a priest of the Province of Santa
Barbara, age 45. At present I .am -the director, of San.Damiano
Retreat, P.O.B. 767~ Danville CA 94526.
~.My knowledqe 0f Gary Pacheco:
I have known(Albert) GarY Pacheco since 1971 when we were together
for two years -as friar students at the Franciscan School of
.Theology in Berkeley CA..’Since that time I. havehad no close
contact with him.

I know that when we Were stndents his mother was already de~eased
and. his father lived in Hawaii.. He seeme~ to-h~vea close but odd
relationship with his father. Ithink that. he Was an only child.
4. His Conduct’before profession and ordination:
I was surprised thathe was acceptgd £of sol4mn profession. I
questioned his fitness for life in .community.. as well ~as for
ministry.

He wasbright enough to get through studies, but he was no genius;
he was an average to :less-than-ave~agestudent.
On the. positive side, he was ~entle and .this gentleness had a
certain appeal;-he.was not threatening."However he did carry it to
an-unhealthy extreme. If he disagreed it was in private. At times
he was quick tempered, over things .which did not warrant such
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us were being confronted with at the time. His clerical affectation
about externals seemed to have higher priority. He was hiding
behind the superficialities of clerical or religious !ife..
61. His conduct’since ordination:
His ~,phasis onexternals seemed to hide~ the internal struggles
.over his vocation. For example, I remember that when he.was already
~ priest he once Sald.that with the emphasis on the resurrection
~ow, we should remove the corpus from our crucifixes. ~e didn’Z
seem to understand its meaning.
I heard f~ompeople who had lived with him that ther~ were rtunors
and suspicions that Gary had engaged in inappropriate behavior with
children.
~, My opinion of hls.request~:
Given my.hesitationatthe time 0£ h~s Pr0fess!on.~ in conscience
think. that Gary’s .reqUest to be dispensed from vows and the
obligations ofPrlestly ordinatlonis appropriate and should be
upheld.
Danville CA
May 11, 1993

Paul F.W.arren, O.F.M.
Witness

3os~eph Sc ab, O.F.M.
Notary
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7.5 Testimony-of Fr.MichaelD.Guinan, O.F.M.
I. General Information:

My name is Father Michael Guinan, O.F.M. I am 54 years old and a
priest member.of the Province of St.Barhara. I have been teaching
Sacred Scripture at the Eranciscan School of Theology in Berkeley
CA for the last twenty-one years. My address is 1712 Euclid Avenue,
Berkeley CA 94709, U.S.A.
2. My knowledqe, of Gary Pacheco:
I lived .in community wi~h him for one and-a half. years; at that
time I had just joined, the faculty of the Franhiscan School of
.Theo]o~F!.and was a-member of the.formation team. £ dou~t remember
seeing:him after his ordination.
3. His fami!V..~.b.ack~round:
It seems to me that his family lived in Hawaii; his mother had
died, and his fathe~ L~ma==ied.
4. His Conduct before profession and ordination:
He-waS.extremely withdrawn; he had very poor social skills both
~n~ide and outs*de the community. He spent a great l°ength of time
in his room, and had no friends inside oT..outslde the house.
Because of ~his I had reservations about his potential for
mln~stry.
¯
5. Indications of a,lack of 9ocation’before ordination:
l believe that t~ere may have be~n indihatlons of a lack of
-~.vocatlonbef0re ordination; as.a member of the formation team~I had
.severe reservations regarding b~th his proper intention and
.suitability for. living the re.Xlgious and priestly life.
..
I deferred to
However,. Since I was newat~the school and community,
~ °~
the rest~of %he.formation team whohad more experience than I.~Wi~h
regard to his ordination, I held Out and, as- I recall, I Was the
last.one to vote "yes", and did So reluctantly.oWhatinfluencedme
,to Sire a positive vote w~s .the fact thatGary gOt a fairly.good
rep4~.rt from his mlnlstryassignmen, t. However~ my support was.ne~er
wholehearted~
K~.owing wha% ! now know through my expefience’informatlon work, I
¯ wo~ld never vote for someone Ilk9 Gary; however,. he. was on4 of the
first ones wl~th whom I wasInvolved as a memb~r~of the formation
team.
6, His conduct since ordination:
I heard ~hat "he was "having difficulties in some assignm~nts"and
that he had wanted to leave the order and joln a. dlocese.
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I.beli~ve .that therequest of (Albert) Gary Pache~o to retur~ to
the lay state and to be dispensed from the vows of religlon and the
obligations arising from holy orders m~st be.upheld, and I .support.
it.~comp-!etelyin onscl.ence. His solemn profession and ordination
were, simply, a m~stake.
"
" "
I have nothln~ futher to add.
May 14, 1993
Michael D.Gulnan, 01FoM. Witness
" "

Notary

Schwab,- O.F.M.
’’

REDACTED
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7.6

Testimony of Patrick.Groves, O.F.MI

i. General Information:

My name is Patrick Groves, O. ~.M. age 45. I am a .professed friar
of-the .province of Santa Barbara; at presen~ I am P@ovinclal
Director of Ongoing Formation and assistant chaplain of St.Anthony
Foundation, San Francisco CA.. My address is St.Boniface Friary, 133
Golden Gate Eve., San. Francisco .CA 94102..
2.. MMknowledge0f Gary Pacheco:
We were.t0gether, in formation lot five years, beginning in 1969 in
fhenovitiate;, since then. I have hot.had, much contact-with him.
3.. His family background:
Irememberthat Gary ml.ssed having his.mother; he-w~s very close to
an aunt and-his father.
4.-His conduct before profession and ordination:.
5. Indications of a lack of vocationbefore ordination:
He .was somewhat immature wlth regard to the reality of the
religious life - as distlnct.-from livingthe’ religious life. (He
had no pre-novitlate formation as~the rest of us .did.) He .was
sincere-ln, liking the religious llfe but .he didn’t seem to be .
connected, to the real down-to-earth.part of it..
In the novitiate it Struck me as strange orweird that his friends
were all children andnot his classmates; .hewouldl come .out from
church inan aiband go into the schoolyard. I .didn[t think so much
of it then, but looking basknow it seems !nappropriate,. as if.he.
was trying to impress little ki¯ds in order tobe liked’bYthem.
T.hroughou~ theyears of forma~ionhehad o,lY one cios~ friend. Was
thlsb~cause he had difficultY in relating to adults?-Was he really.
~n adult? "
6. His conduct sinceordination:

I haven’~ seen him much since his ordination.
7.~Myopinion~Of hisrequest:

"

I could support oruphold his req~estin, conscience,, based" on my
observation of his imm’at.~rity during"the .yearsof formation.

OFM PACH 1 0417

8. Other. remarks__i.I Would not ~be surprlsed-if the. impetus for Gary Pacheco’ s vocation
.came from his fam~iy and-that he was being "good" by following
through with it..

San Francisco CA
May 13, 1993

Patrick D.Groves, O.F.M.
Witness

Joseph Schwab, o.F.M. Notary
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REDACTED
7.7 Testimony of
My name is
I am a Franciscan priest, and.I am
60 yearsof-age~ I l~ive..at St.Boniface Friary, !33 Golden Gate¯
Ave., .San Francisco, Cali£ornia 94102 where I am the pastor of S~..
~on~face Parish. From~1979~until.!988 ~..was the povincia! ministe~
(provincial superior) of th~s FranciscanPro~i,ce of St.Barbara,
I.hold a doctorate insoci01ogy from the University of Cali-fornia.
I first c~me to know Gary Pac~eco at %he time when I was elected. ’
minister of this province. I never knew him.well, and then only as.
provincial ¯minister. The only knowledge I had about his general
manner ofconduct and temperament before ordination came from what.
I read in ~he files at the provincial office.¯ .
With regard to his conduct after ordination I can say- that. he
certainly seemed immature in some areas; for instance, there¯ were
Complaints that he spent most of his time with the school chi~dren
an~ neglected ~elating .to adults. He seemed to have many wofldiy
.attachments to things, such as vestments. When he was transferred
from Spokane, Washington to .Huntington Beach, California., he
brought.a whole moving van full of possessions, .mostly vestments.
--What Was ¯really strange is that he proposed hlmself as-pastor¯ of
the parish in. Huntington Beach. He had no experience as pastor and
yet~hewas convinced that he would b~ pastor, and that h~ would
make an excellent one~ He was out of touch with h~s own image and
talents..
Gary seemed to-fit a common Syndrome ofpeopl~..w~th low self’worth:
they. move.between grand~osity and worthlessness. This.is a great
handicap for.a priest: at one moment he.feels worthless, and then,
because he is a Pr!~st~ he feels that he can do anything~
Grandiosity is a very dangerous syndrome in a~andidate-for the
.priesthood because it make the priesthood equivalent .to great
¯ stature and pos~tiQn.
...Garyseemed overly.preoccupled wi~hbe.~ng.f~oma different culture.
His. signs of grandloslty w~th-hls lack of abflity to perform were
striking.
~
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I certainly support Gary Pacheco’s request to leave the order; he
wanted to leave some time ago. With regard to the priesthood~ his
inability to re~ate~ to" adult ¯parishioners and his sense of
grandlosity would Seem to indicate his inability t6 function as apriest;¯ his resistence to correction and change indicate to me that
¯ he.is unable.to change., .Th~r~f0re in conscience I. would suppor-t his
.petition t0 return to the lay state with departure from¯the Order
and with adispensatlon. from the obligations arising from sacred
Orders.

San Francisco, California
.May ~3~. 1993
Witness

""

JoSeph Schwab, O.F. M,
Notary
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June 10, 1993
la. My name is.Garlbaldi, Ft.. Anthony.
I a~ 44 years of age.
iama priest member of the Province of St. Barbara.
My ad~Iress is:
Fr-"Anthony M. Garibaldi, o.f.m.
case de Paz. y Bien
P.O. Box 220
Scottsdale, Arizona 85252-0220U.. S. A~
:am .the."~ard.ian of-the house here in Sc~ttsdal~:.
i first~etFr. Gary PaCheco,-o.£.m. in SaCramento, California
at hls.investlture into the novitiate.. .I-had.attended the
college seminary with other.members of his novitiate Class,
and I.was. attending the service to celebrate wlth-th.em. ! was
still in college at the time, and I would read at’-th~-parish
Sunday Eucharlst. Gary Pachec0 was.the sacriStan at the-time
sO"~ saw him at least once a weak. .I reapplled to the
Franciscan formation program and was accepted. I therefore
spent more time-at the novitlateand saw Gary Pacheco in other
circumstances Other than sacristan.
-.
AfterFr..Gary,s novitiate, he moved-tot he.house of the01ogy
in Berkel6y, Ca. One.of the requlrem.elts of my .formatlon was
that I:was tospend o~eyear in cQmmunity llfe pEior to my
entrance into the novitiate.. I was asslgn~dto 1lye that year
in Berkeley.. I therefore lived with Fr. Gary Pacheco in
Berkeley from 1970-1971. .In 1971, I did my novitiate and
returned to. Berkeley !n 1972. I lived ~n Community with Fr.
Gary Pache~o fr.om~my return from the novitiate untll his
0rdinat~on tO deaconate "a~’d priesthood.
"
i was ordaineddeacon ini975 and.was assigned as a deacon t6
" S~’~Anthg~y’s.~h. urch in Tigard,Or. Ft.. Gary was.statloned’
~ .an mat time at Ascension Parish in Portland across the-clty
.f;om.Tigard. I saw h~m occasionally at.that time.
I was thenordalned tO the.prfesthood in 1976 and was not ’"
statlonedwlth Ft. Gamy-untll 1980 When I wastransferred"to
SS. Simon.and JUde Parish in Huntington Beach, california.
~I was an. assoclate pastor.wlthhim there un~il 1985.
I .believe that ~ am qualified to givepertinent observations
about Fr. Gary. P~checo.
-

At thetim~ I knew-Ft..Gary,, his father was still alive an~
his m0therhad died. I am not Sure of. his mother,s date of.
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death, but I know that it was when Gary was a young boy. FT.
G~ry was basically raised by his father and an aunt who lived
in Hawaii. His father remarried. Ft. Gary had a polite and
courteous relationship with this ¯Woman, but the relationshipcould not be described .as warm. Fr. Gary did not have any
brothers or. sisters and was .raised. ~n oakland,. Cal~fornia.
His father and new wife. moved to Hawaii: i recall that FT.
Gary had a job as an accountant-prior to his entrance ¯into the
Order.

I d-id not know Ft. Gary Pacheco prior to his entrance into. the
novitiate.

-DUring novitiate, Ft.. Gary.work in the;sacriSty. He .was an
introver~and-a very quiet person. H~ was responslbie~ and

¯ had. a spirituality which could .~e. described as .ogerly
piet~stic~
He .was very..interested in the liturgical
e~Vi~nment,-and was always decorating the Church. Ft. Gary~
was.a~ways polite and courteous. He was always quietand one
wo~id.have toinitiate conversation with-him in order to talk
wlthhim.. Fr. Gary was reserved and¯ did not often share any
of,his feelings with others.

During novitiate, Fr.Garywould spend a greatamount of time.
in the.presence of-the School children at.st, Francis school
in Sacramento, California. At first thls seemed tobeagreat
pastoral quality. Ft. Gary wasvery-goodwith children, but
.he never was able to relate to the adults of his community .or
the par!sh.~ He was extremely.verbal-wlth the .children, but
extremely quiet.wlth the adults,
He, was physically.
a~fe~tloaate with. the Children, and on one occasion, I saw
him r~b the belly of one of the chiidren in .the school yard.
The ~hi~d was sitting on-Ft. Gary’s.lap; I fel~ uncomfortabl~
about.it, bu~ did not think that it had specific sexual
..~vertones.

The year I mQved, intothe.houseof theology as a layman,

Pr~ Gary had justflnished his novitiate.. H4 too was moving
.into-the house of theology. ~ remember the number of statues
’which he hadin his r~om. There had.~o be at least
d!fferent~tatues ofsa-ints~ Hew as extremely.lnvolved in. the
externals of p~ety~,but never verba!Ized, the SpiritUality or
theology behlnd it.
..

.Ther~ .WAS. an incident .that occurred when I ret,rned from
novitiate as a- friar which IX feel in@ioates the"type of
mentality-of Ft. Gary ~Pacheco at the time.. Ft. Gary was
¯ observing-the anniversary Of the death of ~is mother..- He had
~.taken. a great amount of time to decorate and arrange the
chapel for a special Eueharlst which the community w~s going.
~tolce~ebrate with hlm.- Unfortunately,.some otherfrlars had
-come.intothe chap~eland rearranged the chapel tQ accommodate
thellttlecho~ they were going to sing with. There was no
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maliciousness involved in the .rearrangement just convenience
so that a~l would be more comfortable during "the celebration
of the Eucharist. Fr. Gary was so upset that he started.
crying, and sobbing and sadly’did not attend ~the EuchariSt in
honor bf his mother. He went to his room and ¯closed the: door.
It.seemed to me that .the reaction wasvery extreme: He wanted
the chapel~ his way and though. ,the rearrangement was not .done.
out .of. ill will, Ft. Gary I felt over-reacted.
His
relationship with his mother Was close,"and I always fel%
after that that he had never thoroughly grieved the death of
his mother. That was never resolved inhis heart and soul.
It was extremely sad.
A£. another time, Ft.. Gary’.s fa.ther¯ lnvfted, the community .to
come over to his. house, in.. OakXand for a celebrat.lon
.Christmas. Xt was a pleasant .party for the community.
Gary had spent his entire-free-.time baking Cookies for-the
event and decorating his: father’s house ’for the christmas
season, .The decorations were extensive.a~d he had to spenda great deal of time doing them. What struck me a~out the
~ituatlon was that Fr’. Gary tried to reconstruct the home the
.way his mother had- decorated i~. Again. it seemed that Ft.
Gary was living in the past with a spirituality from his
¯ childhood which had not developed maturely..
"
ThoughI believe that Ft.. Gary believed that he had a vocation
to the religious life¯ and. priesthood, I do not believe :that
he, had resolved the pain .and abandonment he-experienced at’ his
mother’ s dea.th. -I am not a professional., but Ft. Gary would
~onstantly tal~ed about what his.mother used to do and ¯what
his, mother cooked.
6~

When I was assigned to Ss. Simon & Jude church In Hunting~0n
¯ Beach, California, X lived incommunlty with Ft. Gary for five
years. I observed the foll~wing~ conduct on the part 6f the
petitioner.
Fr. G.ary continued to decorate exte~slvely. He wOUld decorate
the parish office extensively for both Civil and religious
h.olidays. This-decoration was very exaggerated. He .continued
to be involved in the decoration Of the. liturgical envi~.onment
in .the Church. He was constantly saving and storing these
¯ ,decorations f6r future use. This preoccupation .with the
¯ decOration. of the .environment often, distracted £ro~ the other
-parochial responsibilities uf the: mi~. istry. ~
time at the dinner table ~hen the-pastor,
asked Fr, Gary about some of the theolo~ical"
.reasOns for the de.corations.- Ft..Gary did not
answer from a theological or sp~rltual, point of view, but-: rather from Solely. their appearanCe~
~
I also became aware, at this time of Ft. Gary’s drinking... Ft.
¯ " Gary began to drink alcohol heavily.at this time. I witnesse~
¯ him getting drunk a .number of times~ Iknow-of one instance
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with a family who attended th~ parish that the father, of the
family would not .serve Ft. Gary another drink because he was

drunk.
Ss. simon & Jude had a parochial elementary school. Fr,- Gary
would .spend. ~ gre.at deal .of time ~over~ at~ the school ~visiting~
the various classrooms and assogiating with the children¯,
especially the younger grades. He would spend a great ,deal
of his time out on. the ,school yard during recess and lunch
hour with the .children. He was often very affectionate with
the children.
He would frequently .visit .various families .in the parish who
had young children in the school. He .would~ attend their
various birthday par~les and, different-family .celebr.at-ions:
Ft. Gary did not associate ~that much with the upper grades,
because he found it-very dlfflcult to relate to them.
Ft. G.a~y would, visit~ two" families in ¯particular .on a regUlar
basis, the-~and the~ He very oft.en would hold
¯ the. children a~d touuh and rub the children. The actions were
very affeotionate, and being that Ft. Gary had a quiet and
¯ gently disposition I felt that there was nothing out of line
going o.n.
One year after I left the parish of Ss. Simon & Jude, I had
an occasio, to talk with Mrs. ~ on the telephone. She~
¯ related to. me . that %n%f6rt~nately,. a priest from¯ ¯ the
neighboring parish ..of st. Bonaventure,s had been arrested for
Chil4L~molestation~ S~e related that when she fi£st heard-the
¯ n_ews on the radio that she .thought that they were talking
about Fr. Gary. She obviously-, felt that he wasinapproprlate
with his behavior with children.
"
’
There are two other aspects, of my living with Ft. Gary which.
.! would, like to describe and ..which I .believe were ind±cative
of Ft. Gary’S selZ-lmage and mentality.
Fr~ Gary. would spend quite " a few of his days .off at
¯ Disneyland, a fantasy park for children in ..A~aheim,
California.
It was relatively~a short distance from the
parish and he would~ spend his day-off there. -He would not
:talk about thls.dir~utly,"but it woula slip out when he " "
had been drinking heavily.~ He mentioned, that he-would.spend
hls..vacation there .also. HiS vacation lasted three weeks out~
.... of every year.. I . . believed this. behavior to be exce~slve.
The other aspeDt I. wish to relate is .th~t-Fr.. Gary. had a
picture of himselfas.a ’y6ung b.oy of ten or eleven overhis
¯ desk. Again, .I am not a .professional, but such behavior
indicated to me-that PT. Gary did not. see himself as .an adult.
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After I had been transferred to my new asslgnment in
Scottsdale, Arizona, I found out that Ft. Gary wanted to join
the local diocesan, clergy. This did not surprise me since he
never really related in community. He was. always" .quiet and
tended to work and live alone. He would attend.. Community
fun.ctions, but had diffioulty~re!ating to .others in-~ the
community outside of community functions.
I~ ¯ is my understanding that Ft. " Gary was accused of
inappropriate behavior with small children when he was living
as. a priest in the Diocese of Orange.
It isalso my
understanding that the-parents of the .children involved in
order to prevent public scandal asked the Bishop to remove. Ft.
Gary from the Diocese. My understandihg is that the Bishop
gave FE. Gary 30. days to leave the..diocese.with.0ut, making
contact with any of. the families he us.ed to .visit. Ft. Gary
went to some of these families to ;say-good-bye. The . family
who ac .c~.sed Fr ~ Gary of. inappropriate behavior found out about
it~"a,d ~epOrted those, inoidents to the BiShopiwh0 then told
Ft.- Gary to leave the Diocese in 24 hours. To my knowledge,
Fr. Gary .then. went into psychological., treatment for his
behavior-and left community-life after the conclusion of
treatment. I visitedFt. Gary once in treatme~ and I have
to .say I did not see any change ’in" attitude Or behavior. When
aske~ by .the professional .team at the treatment center what
were my .feellngs about Fr. ’Gary., I mentioned how he was. d6ing
nob drinking. To my surprise, Fr. Gary had. not told them
about his drinking behavior or the extent of his drinking.
I am relieved that Ft. Gary .has petitioned to leave the order
and¯ to be dispensed from¯ his obligatlons~ of Sacred Orders.
~ believe through no ~fault of his. own~ .Ft. Gary~entered¯ religious life to deal with his ~iefover his mother’ S death.
I believe, that at-the ~ime- Of his mother’s death, Fr. Gary
became .em~t!ona’l]y frozen as. well as psycholo~ioally frozen,
...and did not mature in the normal developmental way. I b~lleve
that this lead him into a great deal of mental a~g~ish over
¯ the pain which.was urn,solved at. the death"of his..mother, and
prevented him from. de~eioping in the appropriate psychosexual
ma.nner.
The good of the c~urch and the Order needs to be
protected. Fr. Gary’s behavior .did cads, personal scandal to
’a .family. in the Diocese of Orange and fortunately, neve@
" reached the public forum and thus public ’scandal was. avoldad.
¯ I do. belleve-in conscience for Fr.. Gary’s go~d and the good
-of the Church .that this dlspens~tion from-religious life and
sacred orders be g~.anted. "
’" "
I have .n6thl-ng %0 add at thi~ time and ma~e myself ava-ilable
for any f%L~ther questlonlnglwhlch might be helpful in this "
Given’. this Tenth day of J~ne,. Nineheen Hundred .~/%d-NineS--Three at

the Friary of the Casa de Paz y Bien; Scottsdale, Ariz.ona, .U.~S.A.
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Witness

REDACTED
BroJ : J~Sq~h Sbhwab,."~.f.m.
Notary~u
..

’
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FRANCISCAN FRIARS
OLD MISSION
2201 Laguna Street
Santa Barbara, CA ~310,5.
June 8, 1993

St. Elizabeth Friary
1500 34th Avenue
Oakland, CA 9460~ ¯
.

REDACT£D

RE: TESTIMONY IN BEHALF’OFREV. GAR~ ~ACHECO~ O.F.M.

ReVerend and’
.lfirst met Fr. Ga.r~ Pacheco in 1968 at. Mary Help Of
Christians in Oakland, CAlifornia., He’was at that .time
a layman as was I. We were candidates forthe Franciscan
Order. Tomy recollection we met originally at ~ meeting
for candidates heldby Ft.Geoffrey Bridges, ofm. Later.
we me~ infrequently for mutual dialogue and support as we ’
journeyed together.
Gary was the son of Port~gese’parents
Hismother
haddled (he .never.shared the specifics that I recall) and
his father was living.ln Hawaii. Gary was born there in
Hawaii and lived-there during the war.
He Was very devoted to his mother and sensed a great "
loss. Herarely talked of his father. "
We entered the Novitiate tog.etheT’in-Sacrimento, California
On .Septembe[ 14, 1-969. We made simple vows the following
year on September.17th’
"
.
".
.During. that Year; Gary was not only my frlend~ bug
¯seemed £o latch on to me very closely. Everywhere i went,i.
he went. We even shared work in. the~sacrls~y, of the. Church.
I never experienced hi~ as intense!n, his pursuit of the
..
Franciscan life, bu~ I Was into my own str~ggles .at the
time and perhaps not aware of any p~oblems bemay have had.
I do know that I Observed at t~e t~me to some[ofmy fellow
novicesthat he was~ frequently found sitting on the ~chool
yard in the morning wi%h’one or two.llttle boys in his arms.
Typically We laughed it off andwent about our businesS.
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REDACTED
’
After the novitiate, GArY and I were students together
at the .Franciscan School. of Theologyin Berkeley, California.
I was pursuing both a M.Di~. degree from the. Franciscan
¯ Schooland also a M.A..degree ~rom the Graduate ~heological
Union also in Berkeley; Gary chose.only to Opt for a pro- ¯
fessionaldegree ~rom F.S.T. I don’t think either Of us
COuld havebeen classified as av!d. students; but he
found more time than I for free space.
. I r~memberdistinctlY that he had a passion for changing
the co!or of his decor in. his room according to the liturgical
seasons. It was.~not uncommon to find green.bed, spread,.
etc~ 6he day a~d then white Qr-red on Other days.
..
He-also had-the practice of bringing out alace table
cl~th, oncertain days s~gniflc~nt to hi~mother. He said
she had made it and he would seta.tablewithcandles on
the d~y bf her death, her birthday, and so on.. Itoek this
to be a deep devotion to the memory of his~mother whom he.
loved ~ery much.
Again We were !nsepKrab!~. People ~sed’to kid us ~bout
it and while,l felt ~nco~fortable With i.t, I felt.more strongly
that-I was the. only friend Gary had. At times he could
exasperate me, but that was.a!ways~short lived a~d we
Soon be buddies again. Many of the~students calledhim
my "shadow".
I remember too shortly before ordinations- he remarked
~o-me. that after he made final vows. no one would tel! him
whatto do. and he did. not have to accept any assignment~
he did not want beca~s.e"Fr~Jeff.(Bridges), had said"
I Challeng~d him On that one .but he~as f~rm.i~ his ~belief
that once professed, h~s llf4 would be pretty, much~as he
would have it ....

In the-second Year of our.studies Gary didalmost a
-complete turnar6und. .A student(and later Fr. Richar~ LJusix)
came ~ Gary immedlately latched on to Richard as he had.
¯ previously hung on to me. It was .almost llke night and
day. .I admit that I worried for a while that~I had offended
¯~im but that never Seem to materialize. In fact I was la~er
to admit to~ myself and to.others that Iwas glad to be.free.
It wasIn, that.second year.that Gary an~ I no longershKred
a llfe together.
He wasordained with
Ft. Victor Diaz,
and. myself at the Old-Mission in Santa Barbara~ California,
on May25, 1974.
"
How well I. remember! I beg~n the day aftefwi~h a
small group for a Mass of Th~ksgiv-ing at the Poor Clares
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in Santa Barbara. Next we attended the Mass for Gary a~
the friars~ chapel in Santa Barbara where Gary vested in
red velvet ce~ebrated with a fifty piece boys choir from
Ascension Parish in ~Ortland, Oregon. This was foliowed
by a breakfast hosted by Gary’s dad in the diningroom of
the Old Mission.
Gary’s dad was here ~ith a lady friend from many years
" who I assumed to be-the future Mrs. Pacheco. But at one
Of the ga~herlngs of Our families, he declded thatmymom
would ge~ his attention, (My mother,.who was a widow, politely
but.-f~r.miy.~iec!i~ed to gent involved-~ I 9nderstind ~ha~
after, they~g0t b~ck to Hawaii, they. did indeed get married~.
I believe .that I have heard.since then that Gary’s dad has
died.
Gary and I shared ~ Mass o~ Thanksgiging at~St. Ellzabeth Church ~n Oakl~nd, California, which was our home
parish and.where we had worked together~dur~ng our-time
at Berkeley. During the CeI~bration, he leaned over to..
tell me, "Relax and enjoy it. WEworked for it~and its
all-over., I never, thought of it again until just.now as
I write thi~ letter.
"
I Canit even tell ygu .6f Gary’s asSignments. That’s
how d~stant we had become.
! next caugh£ up With h~m-~n Huntington Beach, California,
in 1982 while I was.Splrltual Assistant to th~ Secular Franciscan
Order. for the Province. Gary was the local Spiritual ~Ssistant
there.and I went .dOwn for a-canonical.visitation, of. the
community. He chose hOtto be present ~urlng the proceedln~s .
and refused my-invitatiOn-t~ c~nce!ebrate the community
Mass. He stayed in h~s room at the friary and, o~he# than
for m~als, entered into nQ Conversation. He never once
wore the. Franciscan habit.w~le I. was there but chose,
rather, to[wear an alb with a cord around it~ The staff ¯
saldthatthis washls, usual garb and was not-overly concerned
bout it. They did show me his personal collection of vestmehts
-wh~6h were housed-~n a separate-sect~on’of the sacrlsty~
.I wasa~mittedly impressed. They Were beautlful.
scuttle butt.at the ~ime, among, the friars indlcat~d"
~hat Gary was. Often a.guest ih .~hehOmes-of"themale.students
from the parish sghool and had been reporte~ as having gone
to sleep.there from an overindulgence Of’alcohol. "
i was also in Huntington Beach for.the ordlnati6n Of
Fr. ¥ince Hughes, ofm~ and this ~ime found Gary.to be open
~d.willlng .to talk He told me at that. time tha£he
considering incardination idto the DiOc~s~ of Orange. Heseemed happy with his decision-and at peace~ I wished h~m
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I believe that later I did in fact hear that Gary had
gone 5o.th~ DiOcese and was awaiting incardination.~ That
apparently did not work out, but I do not know the particulars
of that time. in his life.
FranMly I have heard nothing sinqe until this ~equest for
testimony .in his behalf.
I dO believe as I reflect, upon it,.-there were Signs
along the way which would-lead to Gary’s declsion, to seek
dispensation from vows and from hlspriestly commitment.
! genui,e~y feelthat .Gary has a real.problem.with
his rela£i0nships with boys. -I. can not say cl~nlcaily or.
-actually.if there is pedophilla here. I only BU~4st-that
this is a distinct possibility in my mind.
Secondly he-has a definite need for a strong personality
on which he can depend. I a~ways thought of him as a follower not a leader.~
"

~
Thirdly, I’have-aiways wondered if Gary’s vocation
was not more.a gesture, of love for Momma and"an escape..from
paddy thana personal call.
I have never believed from the time I was wi~h him
inHuntington Beach-that he was dedicated ~o his~Franclscan
life. l.dothink in some ~eal way he was dedicated to.hls
priestly.lifestyle but I don’tknow that I would say to
his priestly, vocation.
..
Iloved Gary. I was his friend formany years. I
..
don,t know if.I ever.really knew him asthls letter willbear testimony to.. I. chose ~o o~erl6ok maDyof his actions
that I felh were. s~spect.- I chose to believe that he was
sincere: in all he did. I chose to say,-. "Well, he’s Portuges~
you know?" while not knowing What that even meant to me. I feel responsible, to some degree, that I never told others "
of my concerns~ And I take full responslbility for failing
Gary in thls regard.
..
I would hope that his petition fo~-dispensation would.¯
be granted f0r Ido not .feel that he will ever be happy
or fulfilledas a Franciscan. or.a priest. And the pebpl~
of God deserve be~ter than"that for pastoral ieader~hlp.
And Gar~ .deserves to be free.

Thank you for asking forthlstestimony. I~-has been
.both painful and freeing. ’I am grateful to. God and to you
for theopportunity to get itout.
"
And to you, Gary, wherever you are:~May.God g~ve’you
peace.
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WITNESS REMARKS IN THE CASE OF

GARY PACHECO

RE:

LIFE AND OBLIGATIONS OF PRIESTHOOD

D~SPENSATION FROM RELIOUS
Regards the witness:

M~si,.O~F.M.’, vincent
age: 49 years
st:tus: religious priest; Franciscan.
address: St. Mark Church
18033-15th. PI. N.E.
Seattle, Washington 98155
2, Knowledge. of petitioner:
Gary Pachhco and. I were .in ~he61ogicaiis.tudies. together
and later, after Gary!~s .ordlnation. to th~ deaconate, we
were stati6ned~togeth~r-at St. Anthony Church &~ Tlgard,
Oregon. I have not seen him for about twelve years.
3.. Family Background;
When I.met Gary in seminary, all I knew was that his mother
had passed .away. (Perhaps there w~_s a. divorce,.I amnot sure).
But, I met Gary’s father on several occasi-~s~: He seemed to
be a quiet and religious man. He was always.-hospitable to
the friars. He seemed gentle~ His background (Gary’s)
Portuguese.
..
,
Qualities and deficiences .before priestly ordination:
I laved with. Gary for a year-after he was ordaineddeacon.
Iwas associate pastor at the time. " Both th~ pastor and..I
liked Gary and hew~s liked by a number of parishioners..
He was a-fun loving person--e$en though he was shy.- He. liked
. to play practlcaljokes. He did-seemat.times to be caught’
up with .the trappings of religiouslife --garb, etc. .-Looking
back on .it now, people reallydld not come to him often-for:
spiritua! guidance and counsel. Perhapsthey did not trust
his wisdom.
~ntention before ordination and profession:
i think Gary genuinely wanted to’be ordaln~d. But,~rhap~
the motlves-were .mixed. "I think it:was a way ,~pward" fof~
Gary). maybe.ordination.wa~a way for~Gary to shine. Again,.
~ do not think the ~enewilofVatlcanII. had caught on with
Gary..
..
.
His conduc~"since ordination: .After ordination topriesth0.od, Gary~as assigned to-.another
parish--not the parish 0f. his dlaeonate.. This was somewhat
unusual.- Gary.was upset. Henever got ~ver i.t. In fact,
to.our annoyance, Gary was often found.on the front steps
of our parlsh--achmss town (t~e parish wh~re he Spent his
time--~s~de~uon)-.after Mass.on.any given Sunday morning.
His~pastor at Ascensibn Churchin Portland was quite upset
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with Gary. He never settle in at his new parish. For
whatever reason, Gary could:not geton with his lifeo.~
Later, I heard that he Was trying to enter the diocesan
priesthood/fortheDiocese of Orange in California. I lost
all ’contact with him. I must say £hat hls conduct .around~
.ch~Idren~ boys especially, made me a llttlenervou~.. The
children beeame more ando~imore a so~rce of emotional supp~.rt~
.for him. Of .course, this is all~hindslght now. I know of
no Inappmopriate behavior, however--the kind that could lead
to prosecution. I guess What Isaw was an. immaturity on
Ggry’spart and a need t~ be loved and accepted. Kids seemed
.to give that.
7. My opinion of the petitioner’s request=
I.think that Gary Pachec0’s petiti0ni:for.a dispehsati0~ from
relig~ou~,life and the priesthood should beg ranted.. His
¯ ordinatiOn was probab%y for the wrong reasons whichonly
-surfaced later.~ I heard it.said tha~.he was"invo!ved in
¯ some misconduct since I have seen him}.I do notknow if this
is true. -But, ~if Gary does not receive the love and attention
that he needs, it could happen that he would be involved
in so~e behavior not.sulted for religiQus life--any life
I d0. belleve.that people make mistakes in ilfe and therefore,
bellevethat-this request fordispensatlon from¯ vows and
-the priesthood should begranted~
.
Otherremarks which might shed light on this case:
In closing, I do not wish to defame Gary’s character. I
think his request should be honored. I recommed that some
¯therapy be sought out.
The£eanswers were given at:
.~t...Mark Catholic Church
1803~-15th. B~ace N.E.
Seattle, Washington 98133;
IIDA~: Jur~.4, 1993

.
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e of St. BarbaraFRANCISCAN FRIARS .

8. Medical and psychological reports concerning the
Petitioner:.
-.
in 1969-whenGary Pa~heCo appi~e~;to enter the Franciscan 0rder:.the
medical .doctor whO examined him wrote: "This patient physlcal.ly
seems-to, be in excellent health. He seem~ tO be under Sllght inwhrd
tension,! anwerSng questions-freely ,but in very~.short tense terms:,
¯.. After some discusslon~ I .believe he has flnally decided upon
~hls true mission in ilfe and would a~vlse that .he be given the
opportunity to .carry out his desires."
"
In 1973 fr.G~0ffrey Bridges-OFM, at that time provincia-l director
of formation, summarized a psychological, report, concerning Gary
Pacheco. The s .ummary .is contained on the following page.-The
psychologicai testing to. which the report refers~ was conducted on
July. 7, 1969, .prior to Gary’s acceptance i.nto the novitiate.
It was partly on the basi~ of these two positive reco.mmendations
~that Gary was admitted into the Order.
Oi~.kland CA
Ju’ly 5, 1993

O.F.M.
Notary.
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of St’ Barbara.
FRANCISCAN FRIARS

1,5~34t~A~. Oak~a~l C~liI~fia94601 i510)536-3722 Fax (510)536:.3970:

9. Records during .the time of temporary, profess£on~-. The flrst two records ale £e~okts writtea~" in 1970 when Gary Pachecb
was a novice,.
The second two recordsare from 1971 and 1972 when Gary was in
temporary profess~on, li@ingand st~dylng at the.FranclscanSchool
of Theology~Berkeley, Callfornia. These reports are not signed but
I believe that they were wrltten..by the superior and. director of.
..formation.,. Ft.-Pierre Etchelecu, O.F.M., now deceased.,No other
;ecords from this .period can be found, unfortunately, as-I had
occasion-to discover after Fr.Pierre’s death..
The only okher witnesses of the reports ~uring Gary,s stay at the
house Of theology are Fr..Kenan Osbornek O.F.M.-, and Fr.M£chael
GUl~an, O.F.M[,whose testimonies are noted elsewhere, in7.1, and
7.5, respectively.
..
The fifth record is a copy Of the oath .taken before sol~mn
professlon..
Oakland, California
May I0. 1993

ao~e~ SchQab, 0.-F.M..
.Notar~

- ¯
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SACRAMENTO, CAI.I~<)RNtA 9~’8t6

First" rotation, Feb. 17, 1970
Four affirmative votes, no negatives

¯Gaze..is t~ing the novitiate-seriously-.~ He shows :much good ~ill and is
¯ generous, although he seems a bit slow to c.o,m.ply; maybe ~his is because
he is" di~organ!.zed. He is rather simple; ’he relates well with children
.and older .people. He does not relate’as well.’with the oth~rnovices
except with.Bill Braud: they ~4ke him, hut find him somewhat mysterious.
He has done very well,especially when you consider t.hat he had no previous
experience of Franciscan community life.-. F6r all of his :shyness and
sim.plici~yj .he showa a Certain type of q~iet maturity: he. is not. easily
shaken. Since coming he has opened up quite a bit; he takes kidding
well o

Ne sho~Id-..b.e more .involved in the apostolate.
We hope tha~ he will go "to Berkeley this FalI~ and complete his college
Work during ~he’summers.
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Dfscttsstonprtor to £irst profession, 1~70
fi~e affirmative votes, no negatives
Gary has .progressed,. althouEh he is still somewhat pietistic. He is levelheaded,, and cOO. perativ.e, although maybe he lacks some ~nitia~rlve: he
n~eds, to see .things to do, and’do them.
-One~ Of ~l~e novices.-thJ-uks h£m strange; Others d£d,. but ohanged. ~heir
opinion duri~ the.:year as they got .to know-him bett~r. All like him:
"He Was’ raised around- man~ women: mother, aunts and couedum, and sister.

He relates we~l with children and with older people. He will not s~eak
out .amenH his e.qua!e ~too often, but when he does he is very serious and
He worked hard and well in the. sahristy, took it upon himself to greet
people after Mas~ a~.d atother Eatherlngs, and worked eagerly aud Well

with the children in the school. He spent several weeks in Prove.
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Age:-z (Jan
vows: Pr~mlses Sept i~, 1970
As one Of.his peers pug it, .’Gary.has %alked more.in 4 months, than ~edid all last year~’ This, we feel, summarizes well the opening up and .flowering
that we have witnessed in ~ in recent months.. For many reasons, it weald
¯ seem £hat he was hesitant,dld not feel .accepted or at least did not feel he

4ould contribute to conversation, etc., previously. Now~ .he feels much more
at .ease, feels th~,t because of his new sit~ation, he is on .a more equal .footing

with his pee.rs, .and therefore can contribute ~odiscuse! .ops, etc. It has been
a developme..n~ noti~ by all here.- He is much more Open, both with individuals

and with the .gathered-community,

-.

_

~ ~na~.rst .an~_Ing OZ pov~r~ an~ o~ .ork are good. Though a b£t ~shy"
in initiating projects, he is most genereus, and quite able .to contribute in
many wRys. ’ To give but. One example: he volunteered to help on the weekends
at St~ Elizabeth’s Parish, and ~ faithful. %0 this.
Garyis quiet and reflective, b~t" he.does o~n up and discus~ his concerns and feelings when he senses a responsive person before him.~
"
He gave the impression, at the beginn.iug, of berg rather li~ted in talent.
A good deal of this impression has been. dispelled., n~w that he-is opening up
and feels, more self-co~fident. Coming to Berkeley was a%~reat, but he now
finds that he can cope and Cape well wi%h situations and this gives~ him a
better self-image and the cour.~ to take =risks ". in .expressing his opinions.
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1971’19~2 Semi-Annual Report ~ i

" " As. was not.ed in. the last report, Gary has ~me a very long w~7 sLuce
his arrival here in Berkeley.’ This very real. and genuiue ~rowth co~tinue~.Gary ~s able to face himself and u~derstand himself. ~ore a~d more learl~
and honestly, His is.al~-.ima~e, ~s a result, has, has improved.greatly.

more and more ~ndiscussions and conversations wi%h various members of
the com~unlty; ThdS is good for him and for the community, He s~ill
need~ to grow ih selfLasserti~ and to broaden his concepts. Bu~ the
hesitancy, and reserve noted ~n the beglnnin~ is being overcome.
¯ Gary eontind~ to .give his settees to St.. Elizabeth’s ’parish"
. l~t~r~ic~l activities o~ ~ ge~ular. Bas~ each week.
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the unders’igned
" ~ ~~
, member of the Order of
.Fr~x~.. Minor, having-.p,,~en~ to. ~ su~rio~ a ~tit£on for .1~ Rrofessi~ of
.(~) t~t ~ t~ th~e.s01~ v~ I ~ not ~uenc~
¯ ~ ~e ~ I ~h to ~br~e t~ l~e ~th its acc~g Obl~at~s;
fo~ fr~ t~e sol~ v~; that I f~-~cep% these
t~ the e~ of ~ .l~e;.
" (3) t~t~ ,~ mg~ to the v~ of c~tity ~ the i~
with the help ~ ~, I pr~e to ~ f~t~ .to" t~e
(4)tht,h co~o~ty -ith.the s~r~ c~, I pr~e
acmo~g to ~h law, ~ t~t I m re~ %o g£~
. ~or the aeC~t~ce, of. so ~at a resp~ib~ity.

(date)

S~orn. in mY presenc.e:
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ig-,

e of St. Barbara

ga. statement of Father Michael DohertT, O.F.M.
Father Michael Doherty, O~F.MI, at present a: member of the
PrOvincial CottnCil and the local superior of the religious house at
the Franc.i~can..Schoo! of. TheolOgy sent a h~.andwrikten statement on
June I; Jrreads aS follows:
.

Following through on your request of me, i.e., that any and all
material Concerning evaluat.ions ,(and the like) of Gary PacheC0, be
fo..rwarded to you, ~-have come up wlth.prec!selynothlng.
It would appear, that there were either no records ,inwrit~ng kept
.by Father P~rro (G~rdlan.atFST d~r~g-~a~d t~.me), o~ ’that they.
hayebeen subsequently lost’. Thelformer speculation seemsrobe the
prevailingjudgment.
Be that as it may,.I’m sorry to inform yOu. that.no written records
(other than .schooi-related"grade transcripts) exists.

I~ would appear then that oral hlstOry.is all that one would have
to. go on.
.Yours Obediently,
¯ (signed) Michael Doherty;

¯ ...Oakland CA
-. :14 June 1993
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RE ACTED
i0. The Judgelnstructor’s summary of the case and personal votum
as to its m~rits.
i0~.I The Judge.instructo~"s .summary of the-case:
My. name.is
.. a priest member of this. province of Santa
Barbara, I am 65 years Of age. and have been professed for 43 years~
’I was master o~ novlceswhen Gary Pacheco entered the novitiate in
1979; I was also provincial superior during .three year~ of his
¯prlestly.mlnis%ry. Myjudgement of thls case, then, will take these
f̄acts into. account.
.Gary entered our order in a time ofchangeand some con~usion: our
province had he~d an extraordinary chapter of renewal Just the
prevlouS.year and this led to. a number of significant changes in
mexttallty and programs, untll 1979. clerical candidates for the
novitiate Spent.a two yearresidencyperlod the province’s House of
Philosophy, San Luls Rey College; the College was closed In that
year, and Gary was .admitted.. directly into the novitiate; in
contrastl.the other novices had all spe~.t several years llving-in
a houseof re!Igious.formation. The novitiate, .too, was moved to a
city parish.and l-imlted.apostolic activity was made part of the
novitiate program. Thus, not .only was. the w~ole concept of the
.rel~glous life. and the order Very.new to Gary, but he came to .it at
a t~me when.some o’f thoselwho had known and lived it for some time
Were eonfused a~Id even doubtful about ~ts fhture. I think that th~s.
state of mind influen6ed Gary’s percepti.on of religious life:.on
the One hand he was attracted hy its older forms wlthout realizing
a.ll%helr meaning; On the other hand he seemed unable ~o grasp
valuesof relfglous, llfe.ln their newer forms such as ~ervice and
simple liv!ng~
This soon became .apparent in the no~i~iate. His ideas about
religlon andtherellg~ous.ll.fe, in partichlar, seemed tobe ba~ed
on the pious practices he had learned i~ hls .family.and the
.rel.lgious instructlonwhlch, as a publlc school student,...he would
have received, about onc~ a .week. He had good w~11 but hls
understanding of the faith was rather
Most of Gary, s novitiate companions had beencaught~p in new ideas
was
very!cont~n
WI~h
an older
However,
to
’andstill
express~0ns
of tthe
faith
andofchurch..
religious
llfe~whereas
Gary.
, he.seemed
adjust to other Ways of thinking, and ~o work Well in~ the
.apostolate, as limlted as it was. He was. sacristan in. the. parish
church and worked with children in the elementary schoo!~
Gary seemed %0 adjust to.novl.tiate l!fe and worM. and the friendly
-teasing Of his.comp&nions~ and he showed.a normal amount of good
will..~hus there seemed tObe good.grounds forhope that he would
continue to develop as a religious and as a suitable.candidate for
the pr~estlymlnistry.
"
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This judgement was also shared by the. faculty and .other religious
at ~he house of theology, and in due time Gary made solemn
professlonand was ordained to the priesthood.
From an examination of his file .I think that it wasonly after his
ordination to the priesthood t.hat he began to show. that hlsideaof
priestly.minlstrywasquite immature,, that bewas seeklngpersonal
satisfaction.more tha~the good of souls. This is evident from his
desire to stay in the parish where he had been assigned as deacon,
his unwillin~ness, to go to a poor parish where .he had been
assigned, his unwillingness to leave the northern area of the
province where he hadbecome qulte-comf0rtable and his insistence
that he. be made pastor of-one of the largest and most demanding
~@arlshes.Of the province~ I don’t think that these incidents were
.necessarily d~e ~to illl Wi£1; they were. rather evidence of an
immaturity and a mlStlnderstandlng.of what religlousobedlence and
Sacrifice and the demands of th~ priestly mlnlstryreallyentailed.
He was~ in a certain sense, really out of touch with reality, He
was caughtup .in a superficial and immature view of life.
All of this Was-n0t apparent during the time 0f~his formation and
~irst~eaZS in the priestly mlnistry..When his immaturity didshow
up, it was offset by hi~ good Wil!~ his qUiet genial .manner, and
the seemingly well
founded hope of further improvement.
Gary has been.~" accused of Sexual misconduct with minors over a
perlod-of.several years; there, ls no hope that he will ever beable
to minister-again as a priest, in this country. However, as loag.as
it is known that Gary is s~i~l officially c~nsidered as a priest,
there Is.dangerof-scandal. This would be removed,. I believe, ifhe
.received.a dispensation,
~Gary feels t~at he was not .adequately prepared,for the~prlestly
ministry, and now has no desire to~ return to it or the religious ¯
llfe. Thus-he is in a type of limbo which is not helping him
spiritually..
10.2 M~jud~eme~t On the m~.rlts Of %he-case:
Gary has bas. ed hls pe%Itlon, in part, .on hls.be[lef that he was not
adequately prepared for the ministry. Th~s seams true, Up to a
point, because of his !ack of rel~glous and.philosophlcal training
before the.novltlate;" however I t.hlnk.that-at least an eq!a! factor
£n his lack of preparatloh was that he did no,.have the necessary
human maturlty and psychological balance necessary in a candidate
.for the !e~Iglous.llfe and (especially) the priesthood.
Looking back it seems Clear thatthere really was flo solid basis
for expecting Gary’to developand mature as a person~ a r~llglous
and a priest. His actions both before and afte~ ordination show. an
immaturity incompatible with priestly mln!stry.andpe.rsona! growth
in "t.he~;eli~ious llfe. From his actions and.declarations it does
not seem posslble forhlm to change, nordoes he show any desire to
do so.

OFM PACH 1 0444

This immaturity makes it impossible for him to understand the
rellglousand priestly llfe asone of Sacrlficeand servlce,rather
than personal gain.
10.3. My personal votum in this case:
Therefore, based On the evidence that lhave-gathered in this case,
In conscience I strongly Support Albert Gary Pacheco’s reqllest to
be dispensed from the vows of religious llfe and the obligations
arlslng-from sacred ordination..
Oakland CA
July7, 1993
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¯.Province ofSt. Barbara
’ FRANCISCAN FRIARS
ii. Personal votum of ~ajop

~! u~ ~’ ~- ,

I.,
__, O;F..M., am Provincial Minister
of the..P~vinee of Saint Barbara, Order of Friars
¯ Minor.. i have. held this position for the past five
~years..: DuringthiS time I ha~e received the Petition
of FatherGary Pachec~, O.~M.~fo~dispensa±io:n.from
solemn vows in the.religious life and f~om ~he"obl~gations
Of priestly ministry.
~a~y Pacheco first came-to me ind±eating his intention
to-request a dispensation.some five yea~s ago.. At that
time,.I counselled him to receive-spiri~ua~ direction
~nd some counselling and to wait some tim~e, t~ying his
h~d at-the lay state, before m~ing any final d~eisions.
He had, at that time, just completed a tPeatment p~gm~
fo~ sexual and pems~nal i~atn~iTy a~ Jemez Spmi~gs~ New "
Mexieq; the counsello~s at the fa~ility~ aftem s~x months
work with Ga~ Pacheeo~ also Co~selled the
was ~he bellef.of all of us at-the time that he lacked
the ~tuPity to give exempla~ witness in the ~e-l~gious
life-and To fufill h~s duties as..an:o~dained minister.
- Within the past yea~,..severalal!egations of sexual
misconduct with children have surfaced against Gary Paeheeo;
they have arisen fromlthe time~hen he was in the Or~em
and from the perio4 when he was.a%tgmp±i~g, incardi~ation.
into the Diocese of OPange. P~Pesen%ly~ there is a threat
of litigation against him, and posslbly.the diocese..
~ have’examined all of the p~Q.ceedingS in.~his ease,"the
testimoni~s,and Ga~-y.Paehe~o’s own’testimony~.and find
them to be.t~o~ough and accurate. .In.eonscienee,.I fully
Support hi~ petition fom a dispensation; the g~anting.gf
the.request by .th~.Holy Father seems most pertinent.
Gary Pacheco has been absent f~om both the Orde~ and the
aetlve pmiestly, minis%t-] fo~ over five yeams. I1 is true "
.thatthe litigation cum~ently bei~.g considered may become
.
¯ public. However, ~hould that.bedome the cas~,’g~ave_ scandal:
would arise if this dispensationge~e not g~anted, espec&ally
since it is the wil~ of the petitioner. He has long ~ince:
dissociated himself from the O~der and.priestlY ministry.I fully support this petition.
~~ ~ ~D

P~ovineial Minister
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OR-ANGE

DIOCESE OF

(7Z4) e74--7170

May 6, 1993
Reverend
, OFM
Provincial Minister
Franciscan Province of S~.-Barbara
1500 ~ 34th Avenue
Oakland,-.~ali-fornia
94601.
Dear Father ¯
has asked-.me tO send .my op!ni0.n to you
g the absence of scandal should Gary Pacheco .receive
dispensation from his vows and the obligations of the clerlcal
state, together with permission to marry.
" ~rdlnarily I..would not ha~e much of. a problem .with. such a
request, but a re~ent development has come to the fore regarding
allegations about Gary -.Pa~heco.
A lawyer in .Illinois has "
.. re~ent!y wrltten.to us to .say tha~ he is representing a client
who is.alleging .to have. beensexually molested by Gary Pacheco
~ .and-Father. Richard Coughlinwhi!e they were. serving.as priests ih
this- Diogese-..The tone. of .his correspondence is belligerent and.
I .am not. ’inclined to ,payoff" in this case for a41y alleged
responsibility that dOes-not exist. ConsequentlY, atthls stage
of the matter, I cannot a~ all be certain that there will.be no "
adverse. m~dla publlcity involving Gary Pacheco.
I note,-of
course,..that Gary Pacheco is currently living .in Or.ange County
where.such publicity would be particDlarly intense.¯
I~ trus~ that you" will ~nderstan’d, ~herefore, why .I- cannot
currently give any assurance that there’ will be nd- scanda!
relative to. G~ry Pache¢o .pursuing a ~Ispensatlon"fr.om his.vows
and the obligatlons’ of- the cl~rical, state.. If y0u. wlsh any
further information on-"this m~.tter. I will he.glad to hear from

you.

Sincerely in C2%r~Ist,/.

~...

...-Most-Reverend Norman F. McYarland
Bishop ofOrange
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